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MR. EDrt)R,-There la one thiuig of lnterest te
your city readers wortby af noti e beore dropping the
Mormon Ziaa, wberc, la the bdci perlod of sevea
anontbs, 1 met viith more navelties ludicrous as weli
as trnglc starles ai famlly lire-, la pal> gamy, ai Drlgbamt
Young and other leaders, than ln aIl ni> observation
or reiding, in romance or fiction îruîh stranger tban
fiction, enougb to fll volumnes, 0,cr nnd above the
shoals of books or ncwspaper artid es aiready wrlîtea
conceraing the ilprophet I and hais haremt werc if fit
for publication.

The point alluded le lu:-
JOIIN TAVLoR,

the prescrnt head or the Mormon Church and people,
was Ilconverted " la Toronto in a $36 white a youth,
net long froni Ingland, liat most Irustful field fur
thc Il missionaries ' or agents of that systerri to corral
Ibeir dupes frein.

1 ma>' sa>' aIse, fhat the impression oven the coun.
try that

VIEF ANTI POLYGA'IY LAWV,
recenîl>' encted, if enforced, wili underniiine MNormon-
lsi, isnadelusion. Plolygani>'islte wcakest piank la
the systm; ils mast vuinerable point, buait an extend.
ing and defending il. That article ai the crccd wili
bc dropped or ignored white the practice is continued
underground ; hence the systemn wiil be strenger Iban
ever, and wiil flaurish for centuries perhaps, as thc
Meslem tas n law liat can tnake lcwd men or
women chaste.

GENTILE MIt YGAMV.
Talmage asserîs that there are more polygamists in

New York than in Utnh, but withaut the cloak or pre.
tence cf religion la shicld them. Sa it bas laera shown
that in "lcultured and aesthetic " Boston the propor.
tion cf the demi-mo~nde te the population is grenier
than an Utah, courating even polygameus wives in that
class. In Colorade and aiber trining regians the
cempanison is mitch mare unravaurable still. Froiall
learned or observed in four months an the Pacific
coast, the state ai n'atters is not much better in this
lice, especialiy in the chties. Sac Francisco bas been
painîed as the wickedesî cit>' on the globe; but as
regards open, brazen lcwdncss ai boîh sexes, gamn
bling liens uaiiversal, wholesale and miscellancaus
fraud, vice arid crime, Denver casily bears off ttc
black pain% cf emnincace, flot te speak cf Lcadville,
beside which Sodom was a model ai decency. Dca.
ver has been compared wiîh Paris in beauly, but it
bas not the sbadaw of dlaim te rivairy with it-not
even in its vice is it like Paris. In the French capi-
tal everything is donc with elegance. A Parisian
wili commit suicide and bow bîiscîf off the stage of
lire in a most polite, artistic mode, i.e.,"I praper form,"
or aestbetic Style. But a Denverite will mangle bum-
stlf with bais dirk, or shoot biniseif in the coarsest,
butcher-like way-indeed very rude and vulgar, and
quite out of barmony witb the requirements of 1good
seciet>'." Se with the murder af etters, whicb is
almost cf daily occurrence there or in the" diggins"
around.

TIIE TRIP>
fnom Ogden, Utah, ta Sacramento, Cal., b>' the Cen.
tral Par ,flc Railway and aven the Sierra Nevadas, is
not quile whit anc expects from reports of îourists
and guide-books, tbough it bas mucb thrilling scener>',
lofîy snow-Capped peaks, s!eep precipices, or abysmal
ravines. As la over-passîag the Rock>' Mounatains,
thc common notion that you pass up and over anc
siogie range or ridlzc is dispelied. The distance be-
tween the above points is*744 miles, ai which perbaps
700 is in tte raauntains, neyer lowcr than 3 ooo [cet,
and alita near twice abat, as range after range is
crcssed. Then again fila>' or sixty miles of saow-
sheds at the higbest points bide the scener>' like a
tunnel. At limes anc gels a glinipse througb thc
open wiindows in thc sidc of the sheds down ie the
cbasmns or up te* thc glisteniaig peaks. But this is
only tantalizing, as the train on the up grade bas
several engines and travels nt the usual speed. The
grcatest wonder liat strikes the tourist as, haw a
railway was ever buîlt aver such a stretch af maun-
tains-se zigzag, circling around almost every quarter
et a mile on the side ai steep ledgcs, amid perpetuat
snew. Except the mnneg in the mountains and thc
pasturage in the plateaus, tbis wholc distance, lîke

WVyoming, lit a latent wilderness and barren, except
patches of inicriar timber. The aire ofthe Union
docs net became real umti afler days aind nights of
travel the Pacific las reaclicd nt

SAN FRANCISCO.
Here the appearance ai the city, 'he ba>', the Islands,

forts and Golden Gate as flot easiy represcnted.
The whole prescrnts a beautifuil panorama. But fi
has betn so much talked of abat one is saniewhat dis.
appointcd. The city is fine, population 250000.
Tiîerc arc niany squares and strecîs of superb ware-
bouses, hatels aaad paluttual rcsîdcnccs, but if is placed
talon a cluster cf sand bills. There arc few arees ; the
hills and nîcuntaint, around are balai maunds of sand ;
chtlly,blustering wlads ire almost continuai. The wlnd
in the Ea'.t is a dead calit comparcd with these. oin
the caast there is much raia and fog. Hence the disntate
is unlike any aiher known, the summaner beiag the
caclest. It lu unfavourable la invalidai troubied with
throat or chcst distases, or rhcumnatismn, etc. The
sudden changes, as welI as the bleak winds and dust,
make lt disigrecable ta tlie most rabust at an>' season.

OAKLAND,
about fournilles-acroes the bay inward, is moresbellered
.and is Ihercere mare popular as a place of residence.
Il r-s like Birooklyn te New York. Thic constant rush
an the ferries reminds onc of the New York crowds.
Oaîkland is a 'vinsame place, with ils trces, shrubs and
fhwers !n tropical vnrict>' and luxuriance in the
streets, paiks, and privale grounds. The varicty of
plants, flowers, t~nd trees an Calafornia is onl>' elquallid
by the varicd nationalilies af the people. Every
cli nie except the polar bas ils fi ora fl ourishing. Every
nation or race-Negro, M ongolian, Indian, Spanish.
Mexicans, and hybrîds of ail sorts are bore.

TUIE CIIINESE,

like the negrees in the South, are swarîning the whole
coast, and troubiing the labouring classes cf other na.
tionalities very seriausl>'. Indeed it is t1ie question in
politics,hIow te stop tlacir comring, and te deal with
those :;,5ooo, already here. Capital ists, mon opalies
-as ail Failway Companies are bere-favour their
inlpnrtation. Eastern paliticians, and sone ministers
and Christians in ibis State, aIso, are pra-Chinese. But
the mass of te people.-a vast m-.j-)rity bitterly oppose
thcmn, and the universal cry lu, IlThe Chinaman must
go 1 I or Il No admittance"I ta John. The cit>' seenis
lîke a celestir.l cil>' in IlChina-town,» where ever>'-
thîng is out and out orientai except the buildings.

As noteid already, the cîty is not Sa strikîngly hand.
same as cxpectcd. The streets are irregular, and se
steep that thc cable cars have te be used in man>',
tiîough the herse cars are aise in the marc level.

Ilowever, the whilesale and other warehouscs are
unusuali>' large and substantial, bcîng bult of brick
and faced with stone, and clasped with iran, ta make
them earthquake proof. The buildings rate next
aller New York in size and number. In the malter
af

HIOTELS,
San Francisco is peerless. The Buldwin and Palace
are the finest in the world. The latter cest 57,00e,.
oc, and bar surpasses an>' of the New Verk bolt.s.
The Grand Union, ai S aratnga-A. T. Sîcwart's-is
the only onc 1 have seen ahat would make a shadow
beside ibis. There is a quadrangle, or epen court, in
the centre of the Palace for carniages te drive ini, aIse
two open spaces ta give light, paraliel on eiîber side,
extending almost frcm ed te end. tcovers awhole
square, and as over six staries above grcund. The
first story is eccupicd witb business ef varieus kinds,
the location being the focus of the ciîy lite and stir.
It as moderate to estim.tte that il would take at ieast
a dczen of the largest bolts ia London, Paris, Rome,
Dublin, or ether Transatiantic cities te make ibis
mammoîh caravansar>'. The English or Canadian
Parliameat Houses would aniy bc shanties alongside
cf it.

The whole rnake.up of the cil>', people,

SOCIETY,
usages, even dialect, is peculiar te Califernia. The
people 1ike ail eIse - are latrge-hcarted, social and
off handcd. There is a vast amount cf wcalth, and
considerable culture and refleement

CLIIIATL
It was bard ta realazathat it was winter in Decem-

ber, Januar>', and Fcbruary, wiîh roses bloaming,
#,langes on the trecs, and the vvcatber lake the finest

Ma>' elsewhere. The weatber raow lai Cetting quit.
wirm. On the 28th March the theranameter SICA~
88^ ia tlie shado 25o atles sauth ai Sin Francis,
ycî hti id nat iet uncom(erlable.

RELIGION.
Tte Roman Catholic. as the only Church that seteu

ta have made an>' hcadway, or galaed a solid feothM~
on the coast, or nîaintainedl an>' consîldenable ingg,
ece over or hold on the people. AIl ttc Pnaotestatl
sects aic weak, numerical>' and ever>' other p~ar-
leoso le doctrine, discipline, worshhp, ebhics, and a
regard te thc training cf the yaung. OnI>' a snuà
fraction ai the people la city, tawn, or ceuniry',atuj
an>' church regularl>'. Sunda>' is unknown in a
Caîîadlan sense ai the terlai.

Thc S tale bas recently passedl a Suada>' law, cloi.
lng ail places ef business, tvbich gîves tompe oi 3
bel ter stateof things ln the future. Education re
celves mare attention than religion, but lu not se mua
prized as ha thc Eastern Suites, or se univcrsaliy dia.
scmina'ted in rural districts.

Intemperancc prevails te an'alarmlng extent, as l
aIl the WVest on this side af the Missauri river ; sozlix
dots Infidelit>', Spirltualismn, Fnecclavt, easy divertis
and ttc whole train cf"I ismts I and evils that fiauUà
whene the Il bIc or lts code afi marais is lgnared a
tic famil>' and saciety.

Mr. Malod>"s work was thc iret nipple an tte 5hz.
nant waters oi societ>'. Grand and effective as ihat
was, yet it did not dlsîurb the paoo1 ver>' deepl>'. Hou
ever, a new lie and inmpulse was given te the Chais.
tian workers, chief>' the Young Menlai Christian A>.
sociatian, wbicb bas since donc noble wiork.

MAJOR 1VIITTLE,

ai Chicago, with bis cempanions, Mn. and Mrs. Mtc.
Granahan, whe siag nearl>' as chanming>' as Mct
Sanke>', tas been labauring with consîderabie succus
an the caies of the coast. Mn. WVhittle lu a rut
Christian gentleman. He gave tip, it is said, a saitit
ai $5,ooo a ytar, te go fortht with hais famil>' ta prerd
the gospel ia Britain and America, asking ne salary,
but depending on the Lord. He as able and waotani
in persan, argument and eloquence. His Bible ttal
ings are a rich trent te ail, but chiefi>' te ztalocs
Caistians already nt home ln the d.-cper spirit2à
scope ai the Old and New Testaments.

These readicgs and bas otter gospel discoursea
compare favaurab>' with Dr. Hall's or Dr. Taylom's
best efforts. The>' are much mare claborate, scboaz.
1>' and deep than Mr. Moady's addresses or Bibe
readings, yct ttc resulîs la reacting sinners faillai
short of that simple preacher, here or elscwbere. la
bis power la cdii>' Canistians bc approactes neare
Moody. But wbence arises ttc marked differenceat
power witb tht masses? The answcn tethis quemu
sbould bc of ne ordinary interest te your clenal
readers, wbo, like Mn. Whittle, are givicg ever>' Sn-
da>' able, weli.preparcd and solîd gospel sermIoc
and yct with wbat r'esuits? The reason is simpýy,
God uses Meody more. But wby? He bas the pave
of tht Hol>' Spirit wîth hlm, more than others, t*
cause te bas gaven hirnselfwbolly te the wark, îati
dots net depeed on "lfine sermons," as ho hiai
puts IL. He fcels with Rutherford, Win. C. Blwmi
'M\cCheyne, Duncan Matthesan, Spungeon, etc., thut
as flot great talents, but holiness ci lite, that Gad =a
an werkers te rcach othens. As a rest ai ofbis dni.'
Jîke surrender ai himsclt, te as net aniy tender>' pma
and buraîag an zeal, but sound and spantual an dx.
tninc-hence has no hibby, as "perfction isn" » o
cuber "ism,» or one-sidéd view cf trutb, whîch haeau
nearly ail tht cter evangclîsts more or less. NoMh
can be wder cf the trut than ttc stale plea as th*
cause of tais succcss, vaz., that ho oni>' reaps tht fip.
aI what athers lad sewn-hetr pncactîng ; fur, ;ar.
the rarest exceptions, bis convenus arc pensons wh

bave not atcndcd churcb or heard a sermon for yet,
or net ai aih I 6 tbbath scboal instruction ia>' la"
land indirect inflience in sanie cases, but the peli
tatlle or.none. Tbcre is a

?.R. HOLLENIIECC,
a refenmed inebniate, Iabouning on thc coast witb sc-
cess. He prescrits the gospel alone as the hope d
ttc drunkard; there is noneocf the bagus wGrk d
tose sa.called refonmers whase aim, is te excite
sons ta sign a pledge and don a red ribboc.

Befare closing, we weuld likc te pLa-ce a flairer
drop a teur on the grave ao ur dear friend dea ta
every co wbe had the pnivilege ai lcxowing hie-

[JUNK 9th, 1832.


